Introduction
============

Maspin (mammary serpin), a relatively unique member of the serine protease inhibitor family, was originally identified from normal mammary epithelial cells by hybridization assay, according to its expression at the mRNA level ([@B1], [@B2]). Generally, maspin induces apoptosis, and inhibits progression of cancer cell, angiogenesis and invasion, both in cell culture and animal models ([@B3]-[@B5]). The Maspin gene expression in human breast cancer is paradoxical, since, under-and overexpression have been reported ([@B6], [@B7]). On the other hand, down-regulation of maspin in breast carcinoma is associated with a higher risk of distant metastasis ([@B8]-[@B10]). Interestingly, expression of maspin has a predictive importance in ER-α positive postmenopausal breast cancer ([@B11]). Generally, maspin is highly expressed in myoepithelial cells of normal breast tissue ([@B1]).

The estrogen receptor is a member of the steroid and thyroid nuclear receptor superfamily that mediates several biological functions, which are essential for reproduction, cardiovascular, skeletal, and nervous system function. Currently, studies have shown that there are two distinct subtypes of estrogen receptor, referred as α and β. Most of the growth-promoting effects of estrogens in breast cancer have been related to ERα. Bieche et al. demonstrated a statistical association between decreased maspin expression and positive estrogen receptor. The ERα-negative breast cancers had better expression of maspin than ERα-positive breast tumors ([@B12]). Liu et al. reported that tamoxifen induces the expression of maspin through an estrogen receptor in breast cancer (13). This result was confirmed by similar action in prostate cancer cells with estrogen receptor signaling pathway ([@B14]).

Chemotherapy for breast cancer usually has a strong cellular cytotoxicity and serious side effects. Furthermore, attention has been paid to the combination of natural phytochemical agents. Phytochemicals from fruits and vegetables, are referred to as chemo-preventive agents, and include genistein, lycopene, capsaicin, curcumin, ellagic acid, ursolic acid, silymarin, catechins, and other compounds. Silibinin, a major bioactive component of silymarin, originally was extracted from milk thistle, is a mixture of polyflavonoids and traditionally used as an anti-hepatotoxic agent. Recently, silibinin has been considered as an obvious anti-cancerogenic agent against different tumor cells, such as hepatocellular carcinoma ([@B15]), prostate ([@B16]), renal ([@B17]), colon ([@B18]), lung ([@B19]), and skin cancers ([@B20]). Currently, clinical trial studies of silibinin in humans are underway for treatment of prostate cancer, and a completed phase I and II study has shown no toxic effects ([@B21]). While molecular mechanisms for chemo-preventive effects of silibinin have not been completely understood, the mechanism of its anti-proliferative effects on breast carcinoma was reported ([@B22]). Regarding the key role of maspin and ERα in the biology of breast cancer, in this study, we aimed at determining whether silibinin affect maspin and ER-α gene expression in MCF-7 human breast cancer cell line.

Materials and Methods
=====================

**Chemicals and Reagents**

Silibinin, with a purity of 98%, was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, USA. Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (DMEM) (Bioidea, Iran), 3-(4,5-Dimethylthiazol- 2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) (Johnson Motthey, England), fetal bovine serum (Gibco, USA), MCF-7 cell line (Pasteur Institute of Iran), penicillin (Bioidea, Iran), streptomycin (Bioidea, Iran), First-Strand C.DNA Synthesis kit (Takara, Japan), SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Takara, Japan) and RNeasy® Plus Mini Kit (Quiagen, Maryland, US) were obtained from Iran, Tehran. A stock solution of silibinin with concentration of 100 mM in dimethyl sulfoxide was made and kept at −20˚C.

**Cell Culture and Cytotoxicity**

A human breast cancer cell line (MCF-7) was grown in DMEM, containing 10% FBS and antibiotics (penicillin G, 10000 unit/mL, and streptomycin 10000 µg/mL), and incubated in a humidified atmosphere (37°C, 5% CO~2~, and 95% air). After growing a sufficient amount of cells, the cytotoxic effect of silibinin on the MCF-7 was examined by the MTT assay after 24, 48, and 72 hours of treatment. Briefly, 5×10^3^ cells/well was cultivated in a 96-well culture plate. After a 24-hour incubation at 37°C, cells were treated in triplicates with different concentrations of silibinin (100 to 600 μg/mL) for 24, 48, and 72 hours. Next, the medium of all wells was removed carefully, and 20 μL of MTT (1 mg/mL dissolved in PBS) and 180 µL of DMEM was added to each well and kept for 4.5 hours in the dark for further incubation. After removing content of the wells, the cells were washed twice with Phosphate Buffer Saline (PBS) and 200 μL of pure DMSO was added to the wells, and the absorbance of each well was read at 490 nm using a microplate reader (BioTek® ELx800, USA) during 15 to 30 minutes. For data analysis, mean Optical Density (OD) of each well was determined, and percentage of cell viability was calculated using the following formula:

$\mathit{Cytotoxicity\ \%} = 1 - \frac{\mathit{Mean\ absorbance\ of\ sample}}{\mathit{Mean\ absorbance\ of\ control}} \times 100\mathit{Viability\%} = 100 - \mathit{cytotoxicity\%}$

Lastly, using the Excel software a graph was plotted and the 50% inhibition concentration (IC50) values of silibinin on MCF-7 cells was determined on the graph. After determination of IC50, for evaluating the effect of silibinin on maspin and ERα expression, 3×10^5^ cells/wells were treated in a six-well plate with different sub-toxic concentrations of silibinin (50, 100, 150, 200, and 250 μg/mL) for 24 hours. Furthermore, cells with culture medium containing 10% DMSO were considered as a vehicle control. Finally, cells were incubated at 37°C in %5 CO~2~ for 24 hours.

**RNA Extraction and cDNA Synthesis**

Total RNA was extracted using a high pure RNA isolation kit (RNeasy® Plus Mini Kit, Quiagen, Maryland, USA), which includes a gDNA eliminator spin to remove DNA traces, according to the manufacturer's instructions. The quantity and purity of the extracted RNA were measured using a NanoDrop spectrophotometer (Termoscientific, USA) at OD~260~ and OD~280~, and its integrity was checked on 1% agarose gel electrophoresis. First-strand of complementary DNA (cDNA) was generated from 1 μg of total RNA using an oligo (dT) 18 primer with superscript II reverse transcriptase kit (Takara, Japan), according to the manufacturer's

recommendations. The generated cDNA was used immediately for real-time PCR or stored at --20°C for later use.

**Gene Expression Analysis by Real-Time Polymerase Chain Reaction**

Quantitative real-time Reverse Transcription-PCR (qRT-PCR) was performed with SYBR Premix Ex Taq^TM^ II (Tli RNaseH plus) on an ABI thermal cycler instrument (Applied Biosystem 7500 Fast Real-Time PCR System, USA), according to the manufacturers\' protocol. The amplification reaction was performed in a 20-μL volume containing 10 μL of SYBR Green PCR Master Mix, 2 μL of cDNA (50 ng/µL), 0.8 μL of forward and reverse primers (10 μM), 6 μL of nuclease-free water (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) and 0.4 µL ROX Reference dye II. Thermal cycling conditions were as follows: preliminary denaturation at 95°C for 30 seconds, followed by 40 cycles of denaturation at 95°C for 30 seconds and a combined annealing/extension at 60°C for 3 seconds. The PCR amplification was performed with β-actin, as an internal reference gene. Specific oligonucleotide primers were designed from coding regions of human maspin, ER-α and β-actin cDNA (Gene ID: 5268, 2099, and 60, respectively) are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

The specificity of amplified target genes was verified by agarose gel electrophoresis and melting curve analysis, as shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

###### 

Primers Used for Real-Time Polymerase Chain Reaction Amplifications

  Primers           Primer length   Sequence (5^ʹ^3ʹ)      PCR Product size (bp)
  ----------------- --------------- ---------------------- -----------------------
  ERα Forward       20              GCCCTACTACCTGGAGAAGG   117
  ERα Reverse       20              CTGGCCAATCTTTCTCTGCC   
  Maspin Forward    20              CTTGCCTGTTCCTTTTCCAC   151
  Maspin Reverse    20              TGGAGAGAAGAGGACATTGC   
  β-actin Forward   20              TGGACTTCGAGCAAGAGATG   137
  β-actin reverse   20              GAAGGAAGGCTGGAAGAGTG   

![Representative Gel Picture of Real-Time Reverse Transcription-Polymerase Chain Reaction for Maspin, ERα, and β-actin in MCF-7 Cell Line](ijp-12-135-g001){#F1}

Relative Expression Software Tool (REST, 2009 v2.0.13) was used for analysis by comparative Ct method (2^--ΔΔCT^). For this purpose, primarily, the mean threshold cycle (CT) values were calculated for reference and target genes ([@B23]). Threshold cycle (CT) value was defined as the cycle number at which the fluorescence generated within a reaction crosses the fluorescence threshold. The difference of CT values of the target and the reference gene was presented as ΔCT. Finally, ΔΔCT was calculated as the difference of ΔCT values between paired specimens. The 2^-ΔΔCT^, which represents the exponential value of ΔCT, is considered as fold change difference in expression of target genes between treated and controlled samples.

**Statistical Analysis**

Using the SPSS software and one-way analysis of variance, statistical analyses were performed and a P of \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Data are expressed as mean ± Standard Error of the Mean (SEM). The 50% inhibition concentration (IC50) values of silibinin on MCF-7 cells at different time intervals were determined by analyzing dose-dependent inhibition, using the statistical software packages of Excel and GraphPad 6 prism.

Results
=======

**Inhibition Effect of Silibinin on MCF-7 Viability**

The inhibitory effect of silibinin on metabolic activity of the MCF-7 cell line was investigated through the MTT assay at different concentrations and time intervals (24, 48 and 72 hours). The growth of the MCF-7 cell line was inhibited by silibinin in a dose- and time-dependent manner. As shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, compared to the controls, treatment of the MCF-7 cell line with silibinin at 100, 150, 200, 250, 300, 400, 500 and 600 µg/mL for 24 hours reduced the metabolic activity of MCF-7 cells by 11.25%, 21.89%, 35.51%, 45.57%, 62.14%, 75.74%, 83.84% and 88.17%, respectively.
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The cells were treated with different concentrations of silibinin for 24, 48, and 72 hous and their metabolic activity was assessed by the MTT assay. Results are presented as percentage of metabolic activity compared to untreated control and are presented as mean ± SEM, from three independent experiments.

Data analysis showed that IC50 of silibinin on MCF-7 breast cancer cell line was 296 μg/mL during the 24-hour time interval by the MTT assay. Incubation of the cells with silibinin for 48 and 72 hours significantly decreased IC50 values to 250 and 207 μg/mL (p = 0.005 and p= 0.006), respectively.

**Effect of Silibinin on ERα Gene Expression**

The ERα gene expression in cancer cell line after exposure to silibinin at 50, 100, 150, 200 and 250 µg/mL after 24 hours of incubation was assessed by the real time PCR method. The results of the real-time PCR showed a signiﬁcant decrease in ERα gene expression in the treated cells compared to the controls ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). While no significant difference was detected for ERα expression in the presence of 50, 100, and 150 μg/mL of silibinin, at 24 hours, however, a signiﬁcant decrease was observed for ERα expression at 200 μg/mL (P = 0.036) and 250 μg/mL (p =0.008), respectively ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).
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Increased silibinin concentration resulted in a signiﬁcant decrease of ERα expression. Values are given as mean ± SEM from three independent experiments. P values of \< 0.05 are considered significant.

**Effect of Silibinin on Maspin Gene Expression**

The expression of maspin mRNAs was determined using the real-time PCR method. The results of the real time PCR showed that expression of maspin in MCF-7 cell line was decreased by incubation at 50 to 250 µg/mL concentration of silibinin in a dose-dependent manner ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).
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Increased silibinin concentration resulted in a signiﬁcant decrease of maspin expression. Values are given as mean ± SEM from three independent experiments. P values of \< 0.05 were considered significant.

Silibinin treatment (24 hours) reduced fold changes by 0.34 at a concentration of 150 µg/mL (P =0.008). The incubation of the cells with silibinin at 200 and 250 µg/mL decreased fold changes to 0.15 (p =0.005) and 0.13 (p =0.003), respectively.

Discussion
==========

There is an increasing body of evidence that inactivation of metastatic suppressor genes plays a crucial role in breast cancer progression ([@B24]-[@B26]). In addition, in vitro and in vivo studies reported that maspin was a proposing candidate for treatment in breast cancer. Regarding the results, maspin expression may be induced by ER activity, which itself may be induced by tamoxifen ([@B13]). Among the conditions, in which chemotherapeutic drugs have shown a wide variety of side effects, plant-based drugs represent high chemo-preventive properties and low toxicity for normal tissue. One of these natural agents is silibinin, which has anti-metastatic and anti-cancer effects, in several types of cancers, including prostate and breast cancer. Nejati-Koshki et al. found that the level of leptin gene expression and secretion was decreased by silibinin in T47D cell line ([@B27]). In another study, Yousefi et al*.*reported that silibinin has a high inhibitory effect on cell proliferation and activation of NF-κB in ER-negative breast carcinoma cells ([@B28]). Tyagi et al*.* reported that silibinin together with doxorubicin have the strongest inhibitory effects on cell growth compared to each agent alone in MCF-7 cell line ([@B29]). In the current study, it was found that silibinin decreases cell viability, maspin and ERα gene expression in a dose- and time-dependent manner in MCF-7 cell line.

The silibinin concentrations used in the current study for the assessment of cell viability were 100, 150, 200, 250, 300, 400, 500, and 600 µg/mL, respectively, which were selected based on a previous study ([@B30]). No effect on cell viability was observed at low concentrations (\<100 µg/mL). However, at high concentrations (\>300 µg/mL), cell viability significantly decreased to approximately 62% compared to the controls. These results showed a potent reduction in MCF-7 cell viability in a time- and dose- dependent manner, which is in agreement with the results of a previous study ([@B30]). In our study, the IC50 value of silibinin for this cell line during a 24-hour time interval was determined as 296 μg/mL, therefore, the concentrations of silibinin under IC50 were used for the assessment of gene expression.

Real time PCR was used to evaluate fold changes of maspin and ERα expression at mRNA level in ER-positive MCF-7 cells. While, no significant difference was observed for ERα mRNA level between treated and controlled cells at the 150 µg/mL concentration of silibinin, however, a signiﬁcant decrease was observed for maspin at 150 µg/mL. Our findings showed that exposure to silibinin at 200 µg/mL and 250 µg/mL resulted in a reduction of ERα expression, which was accompanied by a reduction of maspin expression. According to the results, silibinin-induced reduction of maspin expression in MCF-7 breast cancer cell line seemed to be accompanied by reduction of ERα expression. This result is important, because it has been seen in the majority of breast carcinomas ERα is highly expressed than normal tissues ([@B31]). In addition, the proliferation-stimulatory effect of estrogens is mediated through the activation of ERα in ERα-positive breast cancer ([@B32]). Therefore, targeting the ERα in breast cancers could be a promising step for its treatment. Maspin is often known as a tumor suppressor gene and inhibits cell motility, invasion, and metastasis in human breast carcinoma ([@B24]-[@B26]). Previous studies have shown that maspin expression was correlated with large tumor size in breast cancer and with a high tumor grade ([@B6], [@B7]). Conversely, we observed that maspin expression in MCF-7 cell line was decreased after treatment with silibinin ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, further investigations are needed to confirm the tumor suppressor function of maspin in breast cancer.

Previous studies indicated that the effect of tamoxifen on the activation of tumor suppressor maspin gene in breast cancer is mediated through ERα ([@B13], [@B33]). Our findings demonstrated that silibinin could inhibit ERα gene expression in MCF-7 breast cancer cell line, which is consistent with the results reported by Zheng et al. ([@B34]). They found that treatment of ERa-positive MCF-7 cell line with silibinin down-regulates the expression of ERα, which plays a key role in silibinin-induced apoptosis in these cells ([@B34]). Biochemical and cellular evidence showed that P53 directly regulates the expression of maspin; unfortunately, the expression of p53 has not been measured in our study. Chandra et al. analyzed the expression of maspin protein in the MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cell lines treated with curcumin, and observed that curcumin induced the expression of maspin gene at both mRNA and protein levels in MCF-7 cell line (wild- type p53), in a time-dependent manner. However, these results were not observed in MDA-MB-231 cell line (mutant p53) ([@B11]). In addition, previous studies have demonstrated that p53 activates the transcription of ERα promoter in human breast cancer ([@B35]). Pirouzpanah et al. reported that silibinin increases p53 gene expression and induces cell cycle arrest and apoptosis in MCF-7 cell line ([@B36]). These studies showed that p53 is necessary for the reduction of maspin and ERα gene expression in MCF-7 breast cancer cell line by silibinin. Further studies are needed to explore molecular mechanism(s) involved in silibinin-induced reduction of maspin and ERα gene expression in the breast cancer cell line.

Conclusion
==========

The results indicated that treatment of MCF-7 human breast cancer cell line with silibinin decreases cell viability, maspin, and ERα gene expression in a dose- and time-dependent manner. To the best of our knowledge this is the first report that addresses the effect of silibinin on maspin expression in MCF-7 breast cancer cell line. The therapeutic effect of silibinin on the treatment of breast cancer may be mediated by reduction of ERα expression, and further studies in this direction are necessary for identifying therapeutic implications of silibinin.
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